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July 27, 2017 
 

2017 CWIS Rhizome Sale 
 

Hello everyone, 

The Can-West Iris Society’s annual rhizome sale is now under way. 

This year our supplier is Chuck Chapman Iris. He promised a well rounded list of all bearded 
classes and he has delivered!  All are well suited to our gardens and have stood the test of 
time.  And our CWIS members, too, have stepped up with a phenomenal amount of 
donations.  Thank you for digging them for us. It is definitely a very large and varied list and 
the prices can't be beat.. Over 80 varieties to choose from. 

The rules and guidelines are basically the same as in previous years, but there have been 
some changes so please read everything through carefully before you start looking at the sale 
listing and photos (see below for instructions on accessing the photos). 

1.  REQUIREMENT TO PARTICIPATE: Paid membership in the Society is required. The 
membership fee remains at just $5.00 per year. The membership fee is to be included with 
your order. The exception is those who joined up between August of last year and July of this 
year or those who have paid for multiple years. You and I know who you are. If you have any 
questions regarding your membership status, please ask before ordering. 

2. SALE PERIOD: The sale will run from Thursday, July 27 to Tuesday, August 1, 2017 or until 
the iris are sold out, whichever comes first. 

3. ORDERS: DO NOT HIT REPLY AND SEND THE ENTIRE LISTING BACK TO ME! Create 
a new e-mail with your order to B. J. Jackson at jacksonb@mts.net with "2017 Rhizome Sale 
Order" in the subject line. This is important! In past years, orders have been missed because 
they did not have the correct subject line to alert me to the order's arrival. 

Indicate your selections, the price of each variety, shipping method and cost, and 
membership status. Also include your full mailing address, method of payment and 
telephone number in case we need to contact you about your order. ***Orders not in 
the format above will not be processed until corrected. *** 

4. ACCEPTED PAYMENT METHODS: Interac Etransfers are preferred, however, if you wish 
to pay by cheque, please let me know when you place your order and wait for your 
confirmation before sending. NSF cheques will be charged a service fee at current bank rates 
plus $5.  Electronic bank transfer through Interac are safe, secure and preferred to 
jacksonb@mts.net. Check your online banking site for information and the instructions on how 
to use it. Depending on your bank and your account type, there may be a charge to you for 
using it.  We need to know your payment method at time of ordering! 
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5. RHIZOME AVAILABILITY: Some of the varieties are in very limited numbers. Confirmations 
will be sent out once your order has been received in the proper format and processed. 
Please remember the Rhizome Sale Committee volunteer their time and labour to us and we 
do have lives outside of iris, so it may take a bit of time to get back to you. If you don't receive 
an acknowledgement within 24 hours, please write again to confirm your order has been 
received. Your patience is appreciated. 

6. PRICING: Prices are shown either beside the classification or beside the individual variety.   
Please check both before writing! 

7. PHOTOGRAPHS: Most of the varieties listed have a link to the American Iris Society's Iris 
Encyclopedia (aka the iris wiki). Just click on the link and you will go to the particular variety. If 
clicking on the link doesn't work, just copy and paste the link into your browser and you can 
view them that way. 

8.  SHIPPING CHARGES: Postage charges are not included.  A flat fee of $16 will be added 
to all orders for shipping. If the cost is less, you will be reimbursed for the difference.  Large 
orders may incur additional shipping costs. 

Combined order shipping is encouraged for out-of-province orders. If you are in close 
proximity to another member(s) who also places an order, your orders may be sent in one box 
to one address for a single shipping charge. The shipping charges may be more than the flat 
rate indicated above. It is up to the addressee to distribute the other individuals' orders. 

Local Winnipeg pick up is available for $3. Please indicate this in your order email. Those who 
elect this option will be given specific instructions as to how to make arrangements to pick up 
their orders in the city when they have arrived there.  

In return for following these guidelines you will acquire some healthy and strong iris rhizomes 
at a very reasonable cost. We cannot guarantee replacement should you happen to get a 
misnamed iris. Both we and the suppliers have taken every precaution to ensure this doesn't 
happen, but sometimes mistakes are made. We hope you understand. 

Have fun and enjoy the process. 

We have tried to make it as simple as possible but if there is any problems, please do not 
hesitate to contact me directly at 

jacksonb@mts.net 

Be quick and have fun! 

BJ Jackson 
(On behalf of the) 
CWIS Rhizome Sale Committee 
 
And now on to the main event: 
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List and Descriptions 
 
MDBs 
 
Be Little (Aitken, 2001) Seedling #94M1-24. MDB, height 7" (18 cm). Midseason to late 
bloom. Standards and style arms wine red; falls cream yellow ground, broad wine red plicata 
band; beards pale yellow.  Aitken 2001.  $2 

http://wiki.irises.org/Main/Mdb/MdbBeLittle 
 
Blue Wind (David Spence, 1982)  MDB, height 7.75" (20 cm). Early bloom. Ruffled light blue, 
diamond-dusted self; snow white beards.  Four Square 1982. Honorable Mention 1987.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Main/Mdb/MdbBlueWind 
 
Tiny Titan (Aitken, 2002) MDB, height 8" (20 cm). Early to late bloom. Orange self; beards 
orange.  Aitken 2002. Honorable Mention 2004; Award of Merit 2006; Caparne-Welch Medal 
2009.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Main/Mdb/MdbTinyTitan 
 
SDBs 
 
Autumn Maple (Weiler, 1992) SDB, height 11" (28 cm), Early midseason bloom and rebloom. 
Standards medium pinkish orange; Falls slightly darker; beards dark orange; slight sweet 
fragrance.  Rialto 1992. Honorable Mention 1996. $3 

http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbAutumnMaple 
 
Bantam Prince (Chapman, 1999) SDB, height 10" (25 cm), Early bloom. Dark royal purple, 
Falls with large black cherry spot, radiating lines; beards purple.  Chapman Iris 1999.  $2 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbBantamPrince 
 
Be Dazzled (Boushay, 1975)  SDB, height 14" (36 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards bright 
yellow; Falls same with bright, dark red-brown thumbprint; yellow beard.  J & J Iris 1975. 
Honorable Mention 1976, Judges Choice 1977, Award of Merit 1978.  $2 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbBeDazzled 
 
Bluebeard's Ghost (Black, 2006) SDB, height 14.5" (37 cm), Midseason late bloom. 
Standards and style arms white, Standards fine green-gold veins up rib networking outward; 
Falls white, very fine network of greenish texture veins; beards dark indigo; ruffled; slight 
sweet fragrance. Mid-America 2006. Honorable Mention 2008; Award of Merit 2010, Cook 
Douglas Medal 2012. $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbBluebeardsGhost 
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Burn Notice (Chapman, 2014) SDB, 13" (33 cm), Early to midseason bloom. Standards very 
heavy toffee-brown plicata markings on yellow ground; style arms light tan-brown; Falls heavy 
toffee-brown plicata stitching on intense yellow ground; beards orange; slight floral fragrance. 
Chapman 2014. $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbBurnNotice 
 
Cache of Gold (Sutton, 2004) SDB, height 11" (28 cm), Early midseason bloom and rebloom. 
Gold self (near RHS 17); beards gold, whitish at end; slight sweet fragrance.  Sutton 2004.  
$4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbCacheOfGold 
 
Cherry Garden (Bennett Jones, 1967) SDB, 15" (38 cm), Midseason bloom. Pansy purple 
self. Jones 1967. High Commendation 1966; Honorable Mention 1968; Judges Choice 1968, 
1969; Award of Merit 1970; Cook-Douglas Medal 1972.  $2 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbCherryGarden 
 
Comeback Trail (Hooker Nichols, 1991)  SDB, 12" (30 cm). Early, midseason, late bloom and 
rebloom. Standards yellow, creamy undertone; Falls cream, yellow edge, gold hafts; beards 
yellow, tipped orange; ruffled. Hillcrest 1991.  $2 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbComebackTrail 
 
Eramosa Enigma (Chuck Chapman, 2001)  SDB, 11" (28 cm), Midseason bloom. Medium 
lilac violet wash over lighter violet blue; beards medium violet. Chapman 2001. $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbEramosaEnigma 
 
Eramosa Oompa-Loompa (Chuck Chapman, 2012) SDB, 14" (36 cm). Late bloom. 
Standards yellow-tan, heavily washed rosy-violet in center; style arms dusty yellow; Falls 
heavily washed and lined brown on yellow ground, blue-violet markings at end of beard; 
beards light blue, tipped tan.  Chapman 2012. $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbEramosaOompaLoompa 
 
Eramosa Skies (Chuck Chapman, 1996)  SDB, height 13" (33 cm), Midseason bloom. Light 
sky blue self; beards light violet blue. Chapman Iris 1996.  $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbEramosaSkies 
 
Eramosa Snowball (Chuck Chapman, 1999) SDB, 11" (28 cm), Midseason late bloom. White 
glaciata; beards white.  Chapman Iris 1999.  $3 

http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbEramosaSnowball 
 
Forever Royal (Chuck Chapman, 2015) SDB, 16" (41 cm), Early bloom and rebloom. 
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Standards royal purple; style arms lavender-purple, purple stigmatic crest; Falls royal purple; 
beards purple-blue.  Chapman 2015. $7 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbForeverRoyal 
 
Gingerbread Man (Bennett Jones, 1969)  SDB, 14" (36 cm), Midseason bloom. Color Class-
O5D, Deep brown self; blue-purple beard. B Jones 1969. High Commendation 1968; Award of 
Merit 1972; Cook-Douglas Medal 1974.  $2 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbGingerbreadMan 
 
Grapesicle (Robert Sobek, 1982) SDB, 14" (36 cm), Midseason to very late bloom. 
Standards violet (RHS 83D); falls violet edge, shading to bright purple (near 81A) spot; blue 
violet beard. Sobek 1982. Honorable Mention 1985.  $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbGrapesicle 
  
Heather Carpet (Chuck Chapman, 1999) SDB, 12" (31 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards 
light rosy purple, darker veins; falls light rosy purple, darker center and lines radiating from 
beard; beards pastel lilac, wide.  Chapman Iris 1999.  $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbHeatherCarpet 
 
In The Zone (Chuck Chapman, 2014) SDB, 16" (41 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards white 
ground, heavy wash of violet, slight narrow yellow-tan rim; style arms violet, yellow-tan lip; 
falls white ground, heavy wash of violet, white zone around beard and white streak at end of 
beard, yellow-tan hafts and narrow rim; beards yellow in throat, light violet-white in middle and 
ends; slight floral fragrance.  Chapman 2014.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbInTheZone 
 
Jennyanydots (Paul Black, 2011)  SDB, 15" (38 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards light 
buff, wide medium red-purple plicata band, midrib and dotting covering center; style arms 
medium red-purple, medium russet edges; falls light buff, wide medium purple plicata band 
narrowing at distal end, center fine-dotted red-purple, heavier going downward, light pink-
mauve blush over dark purple veined hafts; beards white base, hairs tipped tangerine. Mid-
America 2011. $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbJennyanydots 
 
Jewel Baby (Earl Hall, 1984)  SDB, 12" (30 cm), Very early to very late bloom and rebloom. 
(October in Ohio). Dark purple (RHS 79A); mid-violet beard; slight spicy fragrance. Hall's 
Flower Garden 1984. HM 1987, AM 1989.  $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbJewelBaby 
 
Jillaroo (Allan Ensminger, 1984) SDB, 13" (33 cm), Late midseason bloom. Standards lobelia 
blue; falls brown; lobelia blue beard.  Varigay Gardens 1984.  $2 
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http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbJillaroo 
 
Juiced Up (Chuck Chapman, 2003) SDB, 14" (36 cm), Early bloom. Standards bright gold, 
small red spot at base; style arms intense orange gold to light violet; falls and beards intense 
orange gold.  Chapman 2003.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbJuicedUp 
 
Just Between Friends (Lynn Bausch, 1990)  SDB, 11.5" (29 cm), Early bloom/ Standards 
pale lavender and tan blend; light yellow style arms; falls light yellow and tan blend; lavender 
beard tipped gold; ruffled and laced; slight fragrance. Garden of the East Wind 1990.  $3 

http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbJustBetweenFriends 
 
Lemon On Ice (Chuck Chapman, 1994)  SDB, 10" (25 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards 
light yellow; falls white, light yellow lines in throat; beards white, tipped yellow. Parentage 
unknown. Chapman Iris 1994.  $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbLemonOnIce 
 
Magneto (Chuck Chapman, 2014)  SDB, 11.5" (29 cm), Early bloom. Standards solid neon 
red-violet on white ground; style arms violet-red; falls red-violet on white ground, violet lines 
around white area at beard, brown hafts, yellow rim; beard hairs based light blue-violet, tips 
bronze.  Chapman 2014.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbMagneto 
 
Mikey Likes It (J. Terry Aitken, 2003) SDB, height 12" (31 cm), Midseason to late bloom. 
Standards and style arms white; falls deep purple spot with 1/16" white rim and white around 
ochre yellow beard, haft washed yellow.  Aitken 2003. Honorable Mention 2007; Award of 
Merit 2011.  $4 

http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbMikeyLikesIt 
 

Nessie (Lynda Miller, 1998) SDB, 11-12" (28-31 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards creamy 
green, smoky deep lavender solid border and dotted center; style arms cream, green edge; 
falls creamy green, violet plicata band, outer green band; beards light blue, white-based old 
gold to gold in throat. Miller's Manor 1998.  $3 

http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbNessie 
 
Ninja Turtles (J. Terry Aitken, 2008) SDB, 10" (25 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards and 
style arms olive; falls olive plicata, white halo around beard, faint blue halo at olive rim; beards 
blue. Aitken 2008. Honorable Mention 2011.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbNinjaTurtles 
 
Party Animal (Chuck Chapman, 2001)  SDB, 11" (28 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards and 
style arms medium apricot orange; falls dark burgundy red, 1/4" medium apricot orange edge; 
beards tangerine, redder in throat. Chapman 2001.  $3 
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http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbPartyAnimal 
 
Purple Tiger (Paul Black, 2011) SDB, 15.5" (39 cm), Midseason late bloom. Standards dark 
royal purple; style arms tan to cream edges, dark purple crest and midrib; falls medium 
purple, blue purple flash at end of beard, haft white veined dark brown to black, black veins 
extend outward over 3/4 of petal and coalesce into wide ray 1 inch below beard to edge; 
beards white base, hairs tipped bright orange in throat, orange in middle, white at end; slight 
sweet fragrance.  Mid-America 2011.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbPurpleTiger 
 
Red Heart (Alta Brown, 1967)  SDB, 13" (33 cm), Early bloom. Standards lavender-blue; falls 
bright oxblood red with 1/4" even border of lavender-blue; pale lavender beard. Brown's Iris 
Gardens 1967.  $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbRedHeart 
 
Red Rabbit (Donald Spoon, 2002)  SDB, height 10" (25 cm), Early to midseason bloom. 
Deep red with bluish cast, falls with red spot; beards deep bluish red; ruffled.  Winterberry 
2002.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbRedRabbit 
 
Royal Overtime (Chuck Chapman, 2000)  SDB, 11" (28 cm), Early bloom and rebloom. Dark 
royal purple, falls with red black spot; beards light violet. Chapman 2000.  $2 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbRoyalOvertime 
 
Ruth's Choice (Chuck Chapman, 2013) SDB, 13 (33 cm). Midseason bloom and rebloom. 
Standards blue-violet, darker at base; style arms blue-violet; falls olive, blue lines at hafts; 
beards blue-violet, hairs tipped olive. Chapman 2013.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbRuthsChoice 
 
Spring Is Here (Paul Black, 2015) SDB, 15" (38 cm), Midseason to late bloom. Standards 
mid green-gold, mid green rib and textured veins; style arms mid gold; falls mid green-gold, 
more gold in haft, mid tan-gold veins over haft; beards marigold; pronounced spicy fragrance.  
2015 Mid-America.  $6 

http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbSpringIsHere 

 
Stop and Stare (Thomas Johnson, 2014)  SDB, 13" (33 cm), Early bloom. Standards white, 
lemon tints, slight gold halo that fades with age; style arms white; falls large black spot with 
wide white band, small white dart below beard; beards yellow-orange, tipped white; slight 
fragrance. Mid-America 2014. $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbStopAndStare 
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Tantara (Allan Ensminger, 1982)  SDB, 15" (38 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards tan; falls 
garnet brown ; pansy violet beard. Varigay Gardens 1982. Honorable Mention 1984; Award of 
Merit 1989.. $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbTantara 
 
Tumbleweeds (Paul Black, 1987)  SDB, 12" (30 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards ivory tan, 
rimmed grey; falls butter tan ground with diffused red brown spot; orange beard tipped blue; 
slight musky fragrance.  Mid-America Gardens 1987.  $3 

http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbTumbleweeds 
 
Widow's Veil (Lynda Miller, 1994)  SDB, 11" (28 cm), Early bloom. Standards red violet; style 
arms soft yellow, ribs purple; falls red violet, black area around beard raying out to edge; 
beards dark violet; ruffled; slight sweet fragrance. Miller's Manor 1994. $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbWidowsVeil 
 
Wizard of Hope (Chuck Chapman, 2001)  SDB, height 14" (36 cm), Early bloom and 
rebloom. Standards medium violet; style arms medium lilac violet; falls blended rosy tan and 
violet, violet at beard; beards violet, hairs tipped bronze. Chapman 2001.  $3 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Sdb/SdbWizardOfHope 
 
SPECIES-X 
 
Eternal Summer (Chuck Chapman, 2012) SPEC-X, 20 (51 cm). Early bloom and rebloom. 
Standards and style arms violet-purple; Falls same, white lines at hafts; beards yellow in 
throat, blue-violet in middle and ends; aphylla branching.  Chapman 2012.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Spx/SpxEternalSummer 
 
AB Arilbred 
 
Desert Snow (Paul Black, 2015)  AB (OGB-), 25 (64 cm), Midseason to late bloom. 
Standards and style arms ice-white; Falls same, 1" blue-black aril signal; beard hairs based 
white, tips light yellow. Mid-America 2013. Honorable Mention 2015.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ab/AbDesertSnow 
 
Patriot's Gem (Fred Gadd, 1993)  AB,  (OGB-), 15" (38 cm). Early bloom. Standards bluebird 
blue, narrowly edged yellow; darker blue style arms; Falls bluebird blue; yellow beard.  
Markham, 1993. Mohr Medal 1999.  $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ab/AbPatriotsGem 
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MTBs 
 
Ace (Lynda Miller, 1999) MTB, 22" (56 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards white ground, deep 
violet overlay; style arms white, violet midrib; falls white ground, deep violet center line, dots 
and solid border; beards pale violet, hairs tipped golden bronze; slight musky fragrance. 
Miller's Manor 1999. Honorable Mention 2001; Award of Merit 2003; Williamson-White Medal 
2005.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Mtb/MtbAce 
 
Dividing Line (Charles Bunnell, 2005)  MTB, height 22" (56 cm), Midseason bloom. 
Standards pale blue violet (RHS 92C) fading to blue white; style arms pale purple; falls pale 
purple (76A), bisected by pale purple midline, violet spot (80A) and white haft markings; 
beards yellow. Miller's Manor 2005. Honorable Mention 2007; Ben Hager Cup 2007; Award of 
Merit 2009; Ben Hager Cup 2009; Williamson-White Medal 2011, American Dykes Medal 
2014.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Mtb/MtbDividingLine 
 
Eramosa Cloud Drifter (Chuck Chapman, 2009) MTB, 20" (51 cm), Late midseason bloom. 
Standards white, delicate violet stitching and veins, heavier at edge; style arms white veined 
and stitched violet; Falls white, delicately stitched violet; beards white base, hairs tipped 
yellow.  Chapman 2009.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Mtb/MtbEramosaCloudDrifter 
   
Hot News (Stephanie Markham, 2009) MTB, 24" (61 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards brick 
red; style arms gold at sides, brick red center and at ends; falls wine red, gold at hafts, blue 
flash under gold beards; slight fragrance. Aitken 2009. Honorable Mention 2011, Award of 
Merit 2013, Williamson-White Medal 2015. $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Mtb/MtbHotNews 
 
In My Veins (Charles Bunnell, 2009) MTB, 18-20" (46-51 cm) Midseason to late bloom. 
Standards antique brass ground speckled and veined maroon; style arms antique brass, slight 
maroon midrib; falls white ground, intermittent veining, gold edge; beards yellow tipped white. 
Aitken 2009. Honorable Mention 2012. Award of Merit 2015.  $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Mtb/MtbInMyVeins 
 
Little Bay Denoc (Frank A. Williams, 1979)  MTB, height 18-20" (46-51 cm), Early midseason 
bloom. Medium dark blue self.  Riverdale Iris 1979.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbLittleBayDenoc 
 
IBs 
 
Ask Alma (Carol Lankow, 1987)  IB, height 21" (53 cm), Midseason bloom. Coral orange self; 
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white beard tipped tangerine orange. Kirkland Iris, Riverdale Iris 1987. Exhibition Certificate 
1986; Honorable Mention 1989; Award of Merit 1991; Sass Medal 1994.  $4 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbAskAlma 
 
Carved Pumpkin (George Sutton, 2012)  IB, 26 (66 cm), Early to midseason bloom. 
Standards cadmium orange (RHS 23B), slight pink flush up midribs; style arms cadmium 
orange; falls cadmium orange; beards tangerine; ruffled; slight spicy fragrance.  Sutton 2012.  
$6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbCarvedPumpkin 
 
Code Of Honor (Thomas Johnson, 2013) IB, 25" (64 cm), Midseason bloom. Icy blue-white 
self; beards medium blue; slight fragrance.  Mid-America 2013. Honorable Mention 2015.  $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbCodeOfHonor 
 
Dog and Pony Show (Paul Black, 2013)  IB, 27 (69 cm). Late midseason bloom. Standards 
butter, wide mid red-brown washed and lined plicata band, center sanded and marked mid 
red-brown, dark red-brown midrib; style arms crest brown, old gold edges; falls clear mid 
yellow, darker yellow hafts lined and sanded dark red-brown, 1/2" red-brown plicata band 
dotted and lined inside, random red-brown dots over center and dart at end of beard; beards 
rusty old gold. Mid-America 2013. Honorable Mention 2015.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbDogAndPonyShow 
 
Eramosa Stone Washed (Chuck Chapman, 2014) IB, 22" (56 cm), Early, midseason and late 
bloom. Standards heavy wash of lavender-blue on white ground; style arms lavender-blue; 
falls same as Standards; beards lavender-blue, lightly tipped bronze; slight sweet fragrance.  
Chapman 2014.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbEramosaStoneWashed 
 
Oblivion (Marky Smith, 2003) IB, height 25" (64 cm). Early bloom. Standards medium dark 
violet, grey luminata veining and wire edge, base yellow; style arms soft yellow, greyed violet 
midrib and crests; falls blacker than plum purple, without rim or veining, bright yellow area on 
either side of beard; beards wide, yellow at end to yellow orange in throat, overall near saffron 
yellow; ruffled; pronounced musky fragrance.  Aitken 2003.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbOblivion 
 
Pan For Gold (Chuck Chapman, 2007)  IB, 22" (56 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards 
and style arms yellow; falls heavy yellow stitching around white center, few brown plicata dots 
on hafts; beards orange, yellow at end. Chapman 2007. $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbPanForGold 
 
Prince Of Burgundy (O. David Niswonger, 1993)  IB, height 22" (56 cm), Midseason bloom. 
Standards dark burgundy, center touched white; falls white, burgundy plicata edge; beards 
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white, very slightly tipped yellow.  Cape Iris 1993. Honorable Mention 1995; Award of Merit 
1997; Sass Medal 1999.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbPrinceOfBurgundy 
 
Red Zinger (Paul Black, 1985)  IB, 26" (66 cm), Midseason thru late bloom. Standards 
medium burgundy wine; falls deeper, velvety burgundy wine, black cherry spot; old gold 
beard; slight sweet fragrance. Mid-America Gardens 1985. Honorable Mention 1987; Award 
of Merit 1989. $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbRedZinger 
 
Voila (Joseph Gatty, 1973) IB, Height 20" (51 cm). Early bloom. Near pleroma violet, slightly 
deeper F.; violet-blue beard.  Keppel 1973. Pod fertile. Honorable Mention 1974; Award of 
Merit 1976; Sass Medal 1978.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbVoila 
 
Yonkers (George Sutton, 2013) IB, 24" (61 cm). Early to midseason bloom and rebloom. 
Standards white ground, heavily washed dark violet-blue; style arms violet-blue, plum crests; 
falls bright white ground, dotted and edged dark violet-blue, near black at edges; beards old 
gold, hairs based pale violet, tips old gold; pronounced sweet fragrance.  Sutton 2013.  $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbYonkers 
 
BBs 
 
Autumn Wine (Vincent Christopherson, 2003) BB, height 25" (64 cm). Midseason bloom and 
rebloom. Standards and style arms wine red; falls darker velvety wine red, lighter wine red 
rim; beards mustard, short upturned white horn. Argyle Acres 2003. $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Bb/BbAutumnWine 
 
Cranapple (J. Terry Aitken, 1995) BB, 24" (61 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards and 
style arms cranberry red; falls dark velvety cranberry red; beards russet.  Aitken's Salmon 
Creek 1995. Honorable Mention 1997; Award of Merit 1999; Knowlton Medal 2001. $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Bb/BbCranapple 
 
Eramosa Blue Bonnet (Chuck Chapman, 2012)  BB, 24" (61 cm). Late midseason bloom. 
Standards blue, darker in center; style arms medium blue; falls pale blue, yellow hafts; beards 
light yellow, white ends.  Chapman 2012. $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Bb/BbEramosaBlueBonnet 
 
Grace and Charm (Paul Black, 2013)  BB, 27 (69 cm), Midseason to late bloom. Standards 
mid pink, midribs and lower center flushed mid purple; style arms mid pink-peach; Falls mid 
peach, darker haft and textured veins; beards orange. Mid-America 2013. $7 
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http://wiki.irises.org/Bb/BbGraceAndCharm 
 
Jungle Shadows (Sass Brothers - Helen Graham Reynolds, 1960)  BB, 26" (66 cm), 
Midseason bloom.  Blended brown-gray and purple; brown beard.  Melrose 1960. Honorable 
Mention 1961; Knowlton Award 1962; Knowlton Medal 1967. $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Bb/BbJungleShadows 
 
TBs 
 
Buckskin Babe (Chuck Chapman, 2007) TB, 38" (97 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards and 
style arms dusty orange-tan; Falls same, light violet overlay at top fading out at mid petal, 
lighter color around tangerine beard; ruffled, lightly laced; slight fragrance. Chapman 2007. $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbAthruE/TbBuckskinBabe 
 
Clarence (Lloyd Zurbrigg, 1991) TB, 35" (89 cm), Midseason bloom and rebloom (Aug/ NC & 
VA). Standardalls white, tinted violet at top; F. light blue violet, white center and hafts; cream 
beard; sweet fragrance.  Avonbank 1991. Honorable Mention 1995; Award of Merit 1997; 
Wister Medal 2000.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbAthruE/TbClarence 
 
Crystal Angel (J. Terry Aitken, 2011) TB, 36 (91 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards icy pale 
blue; Falls white, flushed blue at hafts; blue beards tipped white. Salmon Creek 2011.  $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbAthruE/TbCrystalAngel 
 
Dusky Challenger (Schreiner, 1986)  TB, height 39" (99 cm), Midseason to late bloom. 
Ruffled silky rich purple; deep violet black beard. Unknown parentage. Schreiner 1986. 
Honorable Mention 1988; Award of Merit 1990; American Dykes Medal 1992. #1 in 2010 TB 
Symposium.. $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbAthruE/TbDuskyChallenger 
 
Eramosa Peach Sorbet (Chuck Chapman, 2014)  TB, 37" (94 cm), Early, midseason, late 
bloom. Standards white, pink blush in center; style arms light peach; Falls peach-orange, 
white lines radiating from beards, narrow white rim; beards coral; slight floral fragrance. 
Chapman 2014.  $7 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbAthruE/TbEramosaPeachSorbet 
 
Falcon Pride (Schreiner, 2007) TB, 40" (102 cm), Midseason late bloom. Standards, style 
arms and Falls blue violet, Falls wash to lighter blue at edges; beards yellow, blue at end; 
sweet fragrance. Schreiner 2007. Honorable Mention 2011.   $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbFthruJ/TbFalconPride 
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Ghost Train (Schreiner, 2000)  TB, 37" (94 cm), Midseason bloom. Dark purple black (RHS 
202A) self; beards dark purple black.  Schreiner 2000. Honorable Mention 2002; Award of 
Merit 2004.  $4 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbFthruJ/TbGhostTrain 
 
Harvest Of Memories (Lloyd Zurbrigg, 1985)  TB, 38" (97 cm). Midseason bloom and 
rebloom.  Avonbank Gardens 1985.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbFthruJ/TbHarvestOfMemories 
 
Henna Stitches (James Gibson, 1961) TB, 30" (76 cm). Midseason bloom. Color Class R2W. 
Standards henna-red; Falls white, henna stitching.  Cooley 1961. $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbFthruJ/TbHennaStitches 
 
Jean Cayeux (Ferdinand Cayeux, 1931) TB, height 38" Mid to late bloom season, Color 
Code--S4M, Glistening pale Havana brown flushed with gold. A very distinct French iris, and 
an important parent of many later irises. Cayeux et Le Clerc 1931. French Dykes Memorial 
Medal 1931; Award of Merit AIS 1936.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbFthruJ/TbJeanCayeux 
 
Let's Fly (Schreiner, 2015)  TB, 34" (86 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards yellow; Falls 
veined purple-violet, edged yellow; beards orange. 2015 Schreiner.  $9 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbKthruO/TbLetsFly 
 
Renown (Lloyd Zurbrigg, 1992) TB, height 36" (91 cm), Early bloom and rebloom. Oyster 
white self; beards light yellow.  Avonbank 1992.  $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbRenown 
 
Rosalie Figge (Jane McKnew, 1993)  TB, 39" (99 cm), Midseason bloom and rebloom. 
Standards violet; style arms violet streaked darke on midline; falls dark violet, white spray 
pattern around beard; beards white, tipped violet, yellow in throat; pronounced sweet 
fragrance.  Rialto 1993. Award of Merit 1999.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbRosalieFigge 
 
Saturn (Thomas Johnson, 2005)  TB, 34" (86 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards medium 
black cherry, small area of deeper dotting at base; style arms orange buff on sides, medium 
black cherry at crest and down center; falls deep black cherry to black; beards deep russet-
burnt orange; heavily ruffled; slight fragrance.  Mid-America 2005. Honorable Mention 2007, 
Award of Merit 2010.  $7 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbSaturn 
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Scorpio Star (Walter Moores, 1996) TB, 34" (86 cm). Midseason bloom and rebloom 
(October-November in Mississippi). Lightly ruffled medium violet purple, white spot 
surrounding white to yellow beards; pronounced sweet fragrance.  Moores 1996.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbScorpioStar 
 
Stairway to Heaven (Larry Lauer, 1993) TB, height 40" (102 cm). Early to midseason bloom. 
Standards creamy off-white; falls medium blue undertoned lavender; beards white; slight 
fragrance. Cottage 1993. Honorable Mention 1995; Award of Merit 1997; Wister Medal 1999; 
American Dykes Medal 2000.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbStairwayToHeaven 
 
Suky (Clarence Mahan, 1991) TB, height 37" (94 cm), Early to midseason bloom. Standards 
white, flushed light violet around edge, violet midrib; Falls medium to deep violet, very large 
pure white zonal area extending from hafts to nearly halfway down; white beard, yellow deep 
in throat; ruffled; pronounced spicy fragrance.  Iris Pond 1991.   $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbSuky 
 
Sultry Mood (Schreiner, 1989)  TB, 36" (91 cm), Midseason bloom. Lightly ruffled cerise 
purple. Schreiner 1989. Honorable Mention 1991.  $5 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbSultryMood 
 
Surrender (Chet Tompkins, 1951) TB 38" Midseason to late bloom. Color Class-W4. White 
and yellow bicolor.  Fleur de Lis 1951. Honorable Mention 1953.  $4 

http://wiki.irises.org/TbPthruT/TbSurrender 
 
Windjammer Seas (Larry Johnson, 2003) TB, 35" (89 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards pale 
blue, infused violet; style arms violet; falls pale blue, some violet washing; beards orange, 
blue tip; slight sweet fragrance. Cooley 2003.  $6 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/TbUthruZ/TbWindjammerSeas 
 
Yukon Lil (Chapman, 2015) ML 31" Another cold hardy TB. White standards with pink flush 
stating at base; falls white flushed pink with rosy-violet picoted rim. Bright coral-red beard to 
set it all off. Nine flowers in my zone 4B garden. Slight sweet fragrance ((Bold Fashion x Let’s 
Boogie) X Unknown)).  Chapman 2015.  $13 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/Ib/IbYukonLil        (for photo reference only; Yukon Lil is a TB) 


